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HP FNCY for renting turn- - I revelation to many housewives to be
ished houses neoms to be on ' told thnt this up to date young women
the lneicnse In thl-- J city, netually provide a dainty nnd boautl-Whll- o

It Is chleflv conllne.l ful luncheon of eight courses and as

to the owners of country yet the cost has come below the sum
places who wish to come to nnmed.
mvn for th.. winter, there Among those who belong to the club

Is a growing demand for
such accommodations nt almost all
seasons of the year. At first thought
conservative Americans shrink from
using other people's household goods
and chattels In the Intimate fashion
necessary when they must occupy a
furnished house. The owners ot the
rnnrts nnd chattels naturally shrink

ale
W.

Florence

also, nro In fenr their possessions people In general Indeed of nil the
Will do likewise. But experience merits of talented as
es a doctrine. the owner ns admire Mr. James

a. invniv cltv heme ihe day. ' derson's literary ability. The clever
"I iiudto like renting my house for tho little comedy by him i eongratulnrtlng upon great lm- -

for people live in which will be played evening will

take better my things tnnn wo attract
tire able to do. By miraculous
method their Norahs and Marys
far less thon ours, and occaslonal-l- j

I tlnd some tiresome old thing re-

placed with one Is new and up to
date."

It Is becoming for mnny city
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people to follow the London custom nied 0n by this excellent organlza
renting their houses jlns SUBKested that Ruth

or tired McEnory Stuart, whose charming stor-nn- d

desiring tho change of dint; lpg western som told In
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for a and It Is ,nrtt.,.t, (lbbons ot the vlded, In meantime delo-nr- e

eagerly sought by others remicrs, may ceremony Kates pennies
are coming to 0f choose as uj mo seeing weight

Mr. P. Dickson
and family will the pleasant
Clay avenue residence of K. C.
Lyndo, will spend the coming
months In and In visiting at the
home of her daughter, J. J.

In Dallas.
Mr. ot the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna Western railroad, his
family, will occupy Mrs. P. G. Barker's
home for the season. Barker nnl
Miss Baikcr having decided to spend
tho winter York.

Mr. Fuller and family have
the Monroe house of

Frank Moyer. Mr. F. II. Jermyn will
winter In the west and his family will
remain with Griffin on Pine street
during his absence.

Mrs. J. II. Phelps contemplates leas- -

lug her handsome home en Linden
street spending some in' direction

))0
US' ana Booth I'hlladet- -
Many similar changes will bo made In

near future.

Lectures are on the from now
on until nobody can tell when. They
are not common, every
lectures either. They Include two by
Miss Emollne A. Dunn on Tuesday ev-
ening nnd afternoon

week. The first In tho Von
St. Luke's parlf.li hall, Mon-

day evening, the splendid cours by
Father for the Newman

and the one of 10, by Rev.
Dr. Peters "The Truth the
Jew."

are clubs and clubs. Some
exist for self pleasure only, some for

.reforming other people and more
I for objects Impossible to enumerate.
The Spinsters continue to nourish, en-

joying their own society nnd giving a
vast amount happiness to others.
Their recently performance was
a charity euchre party the n

In which about sixty guests partici-
pated. The proceeds given to
the Florence ('rlttentnn mission.

cooking are to be a fad
Kfcnsun. Already a number these
Interesting organizations have
formed for the winter's caiilpaign.

mong the latest Is the "Poverty
Luncheon Club," composed Green
Ridge Indies who serve a fortnightly
luncheon for twelve at the modest ex-
pense three dollars. It may be a
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.Mrs. rmu, Aira.
Mrs. D. Hussell, Mrs. Frank

MerrllleUI, Mrs. I.i. It. Kays, Miss
Miss Fordham, Miss Clare

lteynolds. Miss Hull, Miss
Poore and Miss Lavlnla Dlmmlck.

Tuesday evening Dixie benefit
will occupy the society! Jesse Jones nnd Bessell.

and nnd
teach- - these artists well

Said those who San-n- f
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it just possible that the Young
Ladles' society of the First Presby-
terian church will a hand the
literary entertainments of the winter
and provide u course lectures or
readings for the benefit of the

ot
town trav- - tlon, jt

ellng housekeeping
boat times

magazine
who u spare

witnessed how
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Mrs.
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Mrs. Ry-ma- n
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Mrs.

Mrs.

series,

work

while
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ono of the "Sonny" scenes she would
be sure to gain the heart as well as
the ear her audience. It has also

suggested that Prof. Griggs and
one well known author engaged by
this society for evenings later In the
senson.

Tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation hopes to realize

from Miss Emetine A. Dunn's
lectures' next Tuesday evening and
Wednesday afternoon the Bicycle
club. They will be by far the

i'vt talks ever given this
city as many exquisite water colors ot
fpmous scenes at and lUirond will
be shown en eh lecture. will
attract the most discriminating taste

Scranton.

und time Art woik in every soms to
travel some plan Is anticipated attacking city. Tuesday next
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phln, and Miss Frnnces Smith, of
Mount Pocono, who has many friends
In this city will give an evlilblllon ot
beautiful nrl needlework at the Jer-
myn, where the liildal chamber will be
prepared for the display.

Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Boles will
open their conservatories on Thursday
next at 3 o'clock for an orchid find
chrysanthemum exhibit, which will be
thellnest ever seen In this region. The
variety of magnificent specimens hr3
received large additions and this oc-

casion will afford the public an op-

portunity to see rare species which
lins not before been enjoyed. A nomi-
nal offering will be by visitors
for the benefit of the Hahnemann
hospltnl. The show will open
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dean gave an
Informal card Thursday evening
at their home on Madison avenue, when
among the guests were: Mr. and Mis.
Frederick Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Godfrey. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sher
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kit,!, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. E. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Pierce.

On nfternoon at 4 o'clock
Harrison N. Dyuiond and Miss

Julia Swltzer, of Lockvlllc, Wy-
oming county, were united In mnrriage
by Rev. Robert F. Y. at th
TVnn avenue Baptist parsonage on
Ml In avenue. Mr. Dymond is a pros- -

A Ladles' Jacket
Made from fine kersey cloth, shield iron!, uicely
tailored with four of stitchiug back aud front,
in blue, castor aud fawn.

50 Ladies Jackets
Just arrived an enlire line of sample coats, all differ-

ent styles. They are better made than regular stock
garments and the price is one-thir- d less.

DISPLAY

New Golf Capes,
Rainy Day Skirts,
Tailor Suits.

For Children
Unusual bargains in Reefer Coats and Jackets
$2.50, $3.50, $3.95. $5.50, $7.50. Fur Collar-

ettes and Capes iu variety at epecial prices.

WEARS & HA6EN,
415-41- 7

Lackawanna Aye.
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peroue young farmer and ho will con-

tinue to rssldo In Wyoming county.

Tho marriage of Miss Fhelps to Mr.
George C. Yocum will take place on
thu twenty-secon- d.

Miss ZeWo Coslett was married to
Mr. Cloorgo Staples, of Philadelphia on
Wednesday nt the homo ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. L. Buck, on Madison
Tho bride wore tan cloth traveling
gown and carried pink roses. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Staples will reside In Philadel-
phia, where Mr. Staples Is manager
of an extensive mineral water estab-
lishment.

The young ladles ot the First Pres-
byterian church will havo a cuke
sale not cake walk, bo It dellnltcly
understood this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. Tea will bo served by
Mrs. B. E. Watson, Miss Hunt, Mrf.
F. D. McOowan, Mrs. B. F. La Hue,
Miss Courscn nnd Miss Burns.

Miss Boles entortnlned at few friends
at dinner at the Country club Thurs-
day night. Tho guests were: Miss
Smith, of Philadelphia; Miss Ger
trude Sprague, Messrs. M. W. Holland,

of Maxwell

of
of

Mrs. Thomas Dickson has removid
from her country home In Motrlstowii,
N. J., nnd a multitude of friends ore

ana her

ueell

provement In her health.

MIh Rosalie Jay, of Jefferson ave-
nue, entertained number of friends
on Thursday evening In of
birthday.

marriage Miss Nora .a usual on such occasions,
nt tho homo of parents,. and station master at this with
Mrs. Kaught on North Blakoly on tho women nnd
street, Thursday evening, to Bris docking with spe- -

Klkin, of was ono tho C!al tickets. train was
pleasant of the week. lute gave him time got pro- -

their hom-- s First Presbyterianhave so delighted .

be an performed the few on
w readings. she i oniy much they
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the bride and Tho bride was
attired In it beautiful gown of
sntln with trlmlmngs, while the groom
wore the conventional Mlsa
Raught Is one of the prominent

borough figuring all tho
the seasons. It was evident that

Elkln Is n specialist repute in Fome passengers were
Scranton. A host of fi lends wish thein
every success In their venture.

lovcimeats of People
Mrs. It. J. Benncll and Miss Bcnnell

are In Buffalo.
Miss Jermyn spent the few days In

New York.
Mlxs Smith, of Philadelphia, Is tho

guest of Miss Boles.
Mrs. James Archbald nnd

Archhnld are In New York.
Mrs. Arthur T. Itaytisfurd Is visiting

in New York and Brooklyn.
Miss Katherlne Kennedy has returned

from Columbus. where sho spent tho
past thrpe

Mrs. E. B. llardenbcrgh nnd Miss
of Honcsdale, wero

Scranton friends this week.
Mrs. Emma Cadelso, of East Lemon, Is

xerlously 111 at tlio homo of her cousin,
W. S. of COO Olive street.

C. A. Van refeiee in bank-
ruptcy, has moved his family from Mont-
rose, and established his home on Elm
street, Dunmorc.

Miss May Miihoncy. Miss Julia Mulhcr-I- n

and Miss Agnes O'Dowd, of Augusta,
Ga., are of Miss Loretto Mut-herl- n,

of West street.

Lightning Rod Man.

When I waz a boy I a,
on a bakery 1 day the boss
came 2 me c sed: "Lou, the
lz becaws thay hav 2 work Sat-
urday nltes & you dont; now I no you
nlnt supposed 2 do It, but I wish you
wood just so ihay wont thliiK you hav
eny more privledges than tho rest."

I klckt at 1st but flnelly glv in &
promist 2 work the following Saturday
nite.

When I showed up awl the klerks be-

gun 2 snicker & glggel & I got huffy.
I stood around behind the counter I

a few mlnlts when a man & hlz wife
cum in. As i waz the neerest 2 tho
dore I up 2 them & remarkt.
"Ciood evening. What kin I due 4

you?"
The woman repllde: "I want three

lOct loafs ov bred & a huckelberry pie."
Xot 2 the wherabowts ov

tho stock, I xperienced sum dlfllkulty
In lokatlng the artlkles nbuv mon-shun- d.

Nun ov the klerks offcrd 2 cum 2 my
reskow & I wnz 2 prowd 2 ask
hut after a 15 hunt I fownd them
As I maid up mind that It waz the
last time Id work nltes.

I laid the 3 loafs ov bred & the pie
on the cownter In front ov the woman
& In the sweetest tone I cood command
sed: "Will you eat them hear or shall
I rap them up?"

Her huzband began 2 get rod In the
face & swell up I he wnz
going 2 bust. ho sod coon onloy
bo publlsht In an unexpergated edl-sh-

& I leeve It 2 the lmuglnashun ov
the reeder.

I never had 2 work nltes 4 that man
agen, or daze eyther.

REFLECKSHUNS.
Clenllness lz sed 2 be next 2 Godli-

ness, & thats Just abowt az neer nz
sum ov the Inhabitants ov this mun-dal- n

spere ever get 2 the reel thing.
n man sets down 2 wute 4
2 rap nt hlz dore Its n good

idee 2 see that tho scet ov hlz
lz well relnforst.

If wlmmin cood change there dresses
nz eazy & az thay can there
minds I wot there wood bo late
cummers 2 the church & tho theayter.

Tho Blbel sez "tho lino & tin bun
lay down together." Ill bit 4 bits

Ihat when thay due the lam will hav
the worst case ov insomnia.

sailor, who haz bin 2 see, Infoami
me that Its a vylze who wares n
soft hat when starting out on a Jnm- -
boree.'

Its eazler 4 sum peepil 2 borrow
mutiny from strangers than It lz from

who no them well.
When f mini tries 2 hang a picture.

unassisted, tho devil generally arrives
In time to help him out bo 4 the Job lz
kompleeted.

"llonnesty lz the best policy." but
there lz lots ov Insurance ngents using
other

if sum pecpll Vi az hard 2 get
2 Ileven nz they due 2 go 2 bell, St.
Peter woodnt hav sutch a slnekure.

"The pon lz mlghtyer than tho
but If I had tho ov wep-pin- s

In a dule tho latter wood bo good
enuft 4 me. a, KIDDEIt.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hns been used over FIKTy YKAICS
j,v MILLIONH of MOTH BUS their
riMLDHKN WHIM: TKKTMINU WITH
rHHKBCT Sl'fPKSS. It ROOTHBS tho
CHILD. SOKTBNS the GUMS. AI.LAYH
all pain, crura WIND COLIC, una
Ib bout ronirdy for DIAUUIJOUA.
Bold by RrugKlkts In every part of
world. Bo sum and BRk for "Mrs. Winn-low'- s

Soothing Syrup." and tnke no other
Bin'. cent a bottle.

STATE CONVENTION
'

OF THE Y. W. C. A.

ANNUAL REPORT OF

M. GATES.
L.

It Was Ono of the Features of Yester-

day's Session Ablo Address by
Miss Efflc nt the Thursday
Evening Session Information Sho

Gave with Referenco to tho Work
of tho Aosoclatlon Interesting
Notes About Thoso Attending

Convention.

Special Correspondence to The Tribune.

Wllllnmsport, Nov. 3. A more per-

fect day could hardly bo Imagined than
Thursday, when the Sernnton delegate.!
to the Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation state convention left for Will-lamspo- rt.

At Bloomsburg they were
Joined by Mrs. Wilbur and six mem-

bers ot the Student association ot tho
Normal school.

All the party agreed that it was very
fortunate that tho president ot tho
Scranton association had a large and
generous heart, and her lunch basket
was In tho same proportion, for the
chicken, Jelly, pickles, sandwiches, etc.,
that came from that receptacle seemed
to have been provided n largo dele-

gation of hungry people, and such they
were before Northumberland was
reached.

Tho Raught the poor
her Mr. place looked

; John dismay crowd
Dr. Phil- - to the window

lip Scranton, of Fortunntely, tho
event!) Rev. W. nnd to all
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It remains to be seen whether tho In-

creased wisdom gained and nlso the
good diet of these kind Wllllnmsport
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at the
women nnd tho badges with great In-

terest, and so an Investigation took
place and revealed delegates from
Shlppensburg, Mlllersvllle, Ilnrrisburg,
York, Stroudsburg, Wllkes-Barr- o and
other places. Miss Price was also on
this train, having come from Chicago.

GREETING DELEGATES.
The pleasant new chapel of tho First

Daptlst chinch on Elmlra street was
already well filled when the delegates
from tho north arrived. The arrange-
ments are very complete for tho con-
venience of the guests, rooms for bag-
gage, registration, tables for station-cr- y,

etc., and a postofllce are In tho
rooms adjolnng tho auditorium.

The stage was beautiful with palms
and chrysanthemums. The opening
service was led by Miss Sara Carson,
of New York, who Is a worker In the
Chrlstodora house, a settlement on
Fourteenth street. Her theme was.
"We Would See Jesus."

The solos by Miss McCarthy, of Wlll-lamspo- rt,

added much to the meeting.
Miss Babcock, stato secretary of New
York, gave a Bible talk, which was full
of helpful suggestions, and was fol-
lowed by a season of earnest
It was evident that If tit" opening ses
sion was a prophecy of the whole con-
vention, It was to be one of our best.
At the business session Mrs. L. M.
Gates was elected for presiding officer
of the convention, with Mrs. E. M.
Gray, of Wllllamsport, as

Mrs. AV. T. Hnckett, of Scran-
ton, was chosen for secretary but de-
clined, and Miss Ida Shafer, of Read-
ing, was elected.

These officers are the officers of the
convention to serve during this session.
The registration shows a largo dele-
gation already In. Mrs. Dr. Cheyney
has charge of the assignment of dele-
gates and the entertainment arrange-
ments are admirable. The session

closed Thursday afternoon with nn "ac-
quaintance meeting," when a social
spirit prevailed and old friends met
nnd new ones were Introduced, and all
felt ut home, from the oldest associa-
tion to the "baby" ones Just organ-
ized, who had never been to a con-
vention before.

MISS PRICE'S ADDRESS.
The first evening session address was

given by Miss Elllo K. Price, ono of
the American secretaries. she Is
probably ono of tho most popular
speakers In the whole association. Her
attractive appearance, earnest face
and magnetic voice appeal to tho nudl-enc- o

at once.
Then, her addresses are full of

thought, couched In elegant language.
Sho Is ii rapid speaker, but with a
dear enunciation, so that sho Is al-
ways heard In large audiences nnd
fi llowed with Interest to the end. Hoc
address Thursday evening was on th
elu'ient department of tho Young Wo-
men's Christian association of Amer-lea- ,

which embraces SOS college asso-
ciations In which aro 16,000 young wo-
men. Four secretaries are employed
In this Held by the American com-
mittee, two spending their full time
In the student work and the other two
usslstlng ns called.

Besides these national workers for
tho student department, twelve statu
secretaries In eighteen stato as-
sociation, representing nineteen states,
are spending much of their time
and giving much thought to the
work for college young women. Thveo
summer conferences nro held, at A.ibo-vlll- o

for tho southern states; at Lake
Geneva for the western states, nnd at
Northfleld for tho eastern section.
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At AshevlllQ last summer 140 youns
women from colleges wero In nttend-nnc- c,

forty of them being teachers. At
Geneva, 340 young women from 112
colleges. Of tho CIO women present at
Northfleld, 45u wero from colleges' rep-
resenting Bovcnty-llv- o colleges of the
cast. Many of these nro under-
graduates, who return to give the In-

spiration to their colleges and to cany
it nway with them into the active du-
ties of life.

An important part of tho Colt ecu
association is tho missionary depart-
ment, which Is now tcnycars old nnd
is known as the "Student Volunteer
Movement" and Is controlled by rep-
resentatives of tho Young Men's nnd
Young Women's Christian association.

In 1S97 students gave $40,000 to for-
eign missions. Over 3.C00 students are
studying mission fields in mission study
classes of tho associations. Hut they
give moro than their money and their
time they give themselves. Ono thou-
sand, threo hundred nnd sixty-si- x stu-
dent volunteers nre? now In foreign
fields In fifty-thre- e different stations,
under forty-eig- denominational soci-
eties.

Four years ago was organized In
Sweden the World's Student Christian
federation, uniting In one world-wid- e

organization eleven nntlonal associa-
tions, consisting of 1,212 Individual as
sociations and embracing 55,000 Chris-
tian students throughout the world.
On Nov. 12 a universal day of prayer Is
hold, In which all these nations Join-Ja- pan,

China, India, Ceylon, South
Afrlcn, France, Netherlands, Great
Britain, United Slate and Canada.

Mlsa Price closed her address with a
review of methods of Young Women's
Christian association work In college,
carryi-- g a student from her home
through the first lonesome dnys, helped
by Young Women's Christian associa-
tion to learn the ropes, made to feel at
home, the opening reception, the first
prayer meeting, the Bible study and
mission meeting, tho state convention
nnd summer conference, till she went
back home trained for active service In
church and community.

Sho spoke of the temptations ot col-le-

women to intellectual nrlde, ne-

glect of Bible and prayer, social ab-
sorption. Sabbath-breakin- g and unwise
friendships, and made a strong plea for
college Girls to make Christ first In
everything.

MRS. GATES' ADDRESS.
At today's session of the convention

Mrs. L. M. Gates, of Scranton, chair-
man of the state executive committee
of tho Y'oung Women's Christian asso-
ciation, read her annual report. It was
as follows:

Since tho last convention In Pittsburg
In January, the state executive com-
mittee have hold eleven meetings. They
have Issued the annual report and the
leaflet on "Responsibility of the Local
Association in Support of State Work,"
as ordered by the convention. The
monthly meetings have been of great
interest, because of the full reports of
the state secretary, the letters from
the non-reside- nt members and news
from associations. It is always cheer-
ing when we hear, as we often do, of
tha good results of the state conven-
tion and of the helpfulness ot the
prayer calendar.

The chairman's note-hoo- k shows for
six months during tho last year sev
enty letters, aside from sending out of
affiliated memberships, reports, etc.,
nnd convention months would show
larger numbers. One of the state com-
mittee acted as leader of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation nt Northfleld.

In the college department we nre glnd
to note some encouraging facts. With
better times In our country comes In-

creased attendance In schools gener-
ally. This gives a larger field for Chris-
tian effort and brings greater respon-
sibility for the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. Mnny associations are
meeting this situation with renewed
zeal and renort increase of member-
ship. In most of the associations there
is creater system and more care In de-
tails, and that this Is not labor wasted
or undue use of machinery Is evident
from tho fact that the associations
mpst systematic and business-lik- e in
their methods nre nlso blessed with
most spiritual results.

DIFFERENCE IS MARKED.
Tho state secretary in her visits, ns

well ns the stato committee in the re-
ports from associations, sees marked
difference in those that sent delegates
to Northfleld. We also notice that
those that regularly attend the state
conventions are most successful. One
college president stated that the at-
tendance of their students at our con-
vention last year was worth more than
weeks of study to the delegates and
tho Institution. It Is it source of grati-
fication to see this spirit of commeidu-tlo- n

in the faculties, for It is a great
help to the association to have tho
hearty endoisemcnt and
of the teachers.

We believe It Is equally a source of
benefit to the school and community to
have a live Y'oung Women's Christian
association In their midst. We would
like to make a plea for a llttlo lcs
crowding of studies, that students may
havo time for religious work nnd per-
sonal acquaintance, for, as President
Schurmnn savs, "Half the education
of a college consists In that which "stu-
dents give one to another." Our edu-
cation Is not all In books, or even from
teachers. It Is character building we
want, and that conies from our own
thinking nnd doing, and especially from
our thoughtful doing for others, not
self, under the blessing of God. One
new College nssoelatlon has been or-
ganized, Beaver college, at Beaver.

It Is beautiful to think that all these
hundreds of young women In the col-
leges of our state are banded together
In this Christian sisteihond. There H
scarcely an hour In the day when some
college Young Women's Christian as-
sociation Is not lifting Its united prayer
to the Father and sending out Its
thoughts for the young women of the
world. In some there Is the early
morning prayer service, In others the
noon prayer meeting, In many the af-
ternoon Bible classes; almost every
evening aome association meeting In

class-roo- society hall or teachers'
parlor. Some associations have a ves-
per service, and others a good-nig- ht

prayer meeting In the girls' rooms.
Surely God will answer this volume of
prayer and bless this earnest Bible
searching, coupled as It Is with con-
secrated personal effort.

WORK IN THE CITIES.
No less Interesting Is the work in the

cities. AVo now have ten city associa-
tions; one new ono was organized this
year at Myerstown. The educational
features of the association continue to
hold an important place, and tho In-

dustrial classes grow more popular.
Tha liberal gifts of Interested ladles
for the equipment of rooms for domes-
tic science Is highly commendable, and
the determination to give scientific In-

struction In theso Important branches
a laudable ambition ot the association.
We hopo the timo will soon corao when
all can do so.

An encouraging advance has been
mailo In tho Increased Interest In tho
girls' branch. The Importance of spe-
cial effort for our young girls can not
be overestimated, nnd wo are glad to
see that time and thought are being
given to this matter. Over f.00 mem-
bers nro reported In tho girls' branches.

Last year wo reported one associa-
tion settled, In its own building; tlilb
year wo are ablo to tell of another In
Its own home, where Increased room
gives opportunity for greater work and

1 iileasunter Quarters add to tho interest
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Mrs. Alice Terry Wood, 515 High-

land Street, Helena, Mont., writes:

"I can say to all that I believe Paine's Celery
Compound a great medicine. I should' have
been in my grave if it hadn t been tor tnat,
and I can say to all that are tired and run
down to try it and they will find relief at once.

"My trouble was general weakness, with
no strength or appetite, and heart trouble.
I have taken four bottles of it and feel like a
new person. Now I have a good appetite,
do all of my work, and feel well."
Paine's Celery Compound will reinforce weakened and irri-

tated nerves, Nerve fibre is made and nerve force in-

creased. The liver, stomach and kidneys are kept in

healthy action, The blood is made full of nourishment,

The body does not suffar exhaustion or wearing pains, but

is constantly sustained in strength and vigor,

In their association. Other associations
havo enlarged, not by adding to the
main building, but by opening auxil-
iary branches In distant parts of the
city. Three associations now have such
suburban brnnches and one ot theso
has threo branches.

Wo want to emphasize the great Im-
portance of the cordial support of nil
tho associations in the carrying on of
the state work, either by the systemate
giving plan, by annual offering, by
funds taken from the treasury, or by
the proportionate giving recniiimonded
by the convention last year. Most of
our college associations raised their
amount last year and will no doubt do
moro this year.

Wo realizo that the city associations
have heavy local expenses, but expeot

that by the small sifts ot many mem

bers or by the generous offerings nt
kind friends they may be able to do
their share In tho united work.ot tho
state.

Tho work In smaller towns Is receiv-
ing attention, and we shall follow with
our prayers all such efforts.

We propose ns our budget this year
only 91.G00; feeling that wo aro ..ot
warranted in engaging two secrotnUes,
much ns we would like in glvo fiur
stato secretary tho asslstnncn sho
needs, and tho college associations tho,
extra help they wunt. If all will cheer-
fully and enthusiastically do their part
we shall havo no dlfllculty In rnlsln?
this ainoUut.

In closing this report, wo would uso
the words 'of the" great
apostle and niodol Christian Worker,
'Tray for us."
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